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About

Senior StBlist and ,eautB honsultant managing hustomer needs. assessing stBles 
and rehommending octimal hFoihesT kehFnihallB sqilled Fair and maqeuc stBlist. 
rehommending croduhts and looqs based on cFBsihal hFarahteristihs and hustomer 
reRuestsT

,NAWDS OKNIED OHkJ

Ceans Gouture.beirut Culiano Asmar Salon - Hnterhontinental Jotel

Pure Minds JoscitalitB vrouc NoBal yamilB Cordan

tFe ,outiRue - Jaute Gouture.beirut tFe Jair A|enue .erbil

Experience

Stylist Associate
Culiano Asmar Salon - Hnterhontinental Jotel 2 Deh 019x - Wop

E7Fibited e7hectional croduht qnopledge of traditional and rehent trends 
in fasFion. hontinuouslB e7heeding RuarterlB horcorate cerformanhe 
metrihsT Ad|ised hlient base of nep croduhts and seasonal fasFions to 
inhrease store salesT Gomcleted pet stBling. tFermal stBling. cermanent 
pa|ing and Fair rela7ing ser|ihesT ShFeduled hustomer accointments 
and rearranged indi|idual time slots to meet demandT

Senior Fashion Consultant
NoBal yamilB Cordan 2 Deh 019L - Wop

zed entire sFoccing e7cerienhe for tFe NoBal yamilB. cutting togetFer 
ensembles and cro|iding stBling tics tFat pere cersonalijedT Selehted 
hlotFes tFat 3attered eahF familB member tBces and hacitalijed on hur-
rent trendsT AnalBjed trends to de|eloced inno|ati|e honhects tFrougF 
online researhF. magajines. homcetiti|e sFoccing and runpaB stBlesT

Stylist Manager and Beauty Consultant
tFe Jair A|enue .erbil 2 Deh 019L - Wop

Nehruited. trained and sucer|ised emcloBees inhluding Jair. Maqeuc 
and sales sta%T Gross-sold and uc-sold nep Fairhare croduhts. Maqe-ucs 
sets and yasFion hlotFes inhreasing earnings and re|enueT Pro|ided 
sta% hoahFing. mentoring and honsultation to enFanhe cerformanhe and 
crofessional de|elocmentT De|eloced homcelling outVt designs tFat e7-
heeded hlient e7cehtations and resulted in sales inhreaseT Entrusted to 
Fandle honVdential and sensiti|e situations in crofessional matterT

Senior Stylist
Pure Minds JoscitalitB vrouc 2 Can 0100 - Cun 0100

Precare StBling and honhects for tFe entertainment decartment ahross 
tFe grouc nigFtlife deh|ision Greating and hustomijing outVts for all 
Danhers Gomclete Jair and Maqe uc stBling folloping tFe latest trends 
pitF hustomijation for eahF member to ensure tFe best looqT

Retail Store Manager and Fashion Advisor
tFe ,outiRue - Jaute Gouture.beirut 2 yeb 0101 - Can 0100

latest inno|ations. trends and honhectsT Netail Store Manager and yasF-
ion Ad|isor kFe ,outiRue - Jaute houture.,eirut Gulti|ated lasting re-
lationsFics pitF hlients tFrougF one-on-one interahtions in store en|i-
ronmentT StBled o|er 911 di%erent looqs for runpaB cresentationT Gol-
laborated pitF otFer stBlists to dishuss e7hiting nep trends tFat hould be 
utilijed in de|elocment of sFoproom disclaBsT krained team members 
in suhhessful strategies to meet ocerational and sales targetsT Managed 
store organijation. maintenanhe and curhFasing funhtionsT Kctimijed 
store disclaBs and accearanhe |ia strategih merhFandisingT Multiclied 
earnings tFrougF sales goal ahFie|ement. hustomer ser|ihe imcro|e-
ments and hommitment to team ob ehti|esT vrep homcanB sales 11  
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bB de|ising strategih cromotional clans hacitalijing on hFanging marqet 
honditionsT Nehruited and retained toc talent. pitF fohus on homcleting 
timelB cerformanhe e|aluations. cro|iding cositi|e feedbahq and re-
parding

Display Manager
Ceans Gouture.beirut 2 Cul 011  - yeb 0191

Gommunihated |isual merhFandising information and standards |ia 
in-store training and regular meetingsT Used industrB e7certise. hus-
tomer ser|ihe sqills and analBtihal nature to resol|e hustomer honherns 
and cromote loBaltBT Estimated e7cehted hFanges in business ocerations 
and made croahti|e ad ustments to emcloBee shFedules and in|entorB 
le|els to address needsT


